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country by the family of the now reigningM
Emperer, maine 250 years ago. At that timec
the Chinese rebelled againat the anew costumeç
and vowed they would not adopt lt, but au
ediot from the Emparer ansonoing tbat all

Interestlng Interview wuth EL FrELn- parsons found arrayednla any style other than
aiscan Miesionary the one ha ordered hould be decapitated. 1

soon madle the proent costume an universala
nue. It was only then tuhat the aue wasa

€nrie»n chinese Customs-Bishop Anton- aoipteid an tis e head savd."
nucet's Docese-Progreas or the Chusech Or creporter thn asked if the natives mar -
-Emgt5trn--facdents of aisatonary ried young, ta itl the Rev. Fther re-
Life-Etc., Atc. plierd: " Yoe, iE tl the enstoin for the mina

ta marry a« the ages of ]6 and 18 and the 
women at 13 and 15 years of age. The mar-

Among the passengArs who arrived from rige among the unconverted heatnens ina
China on the City of Pekin on the 9th inat., qitue comioal incomparison ta our ceremony.
Was Rev. Father AIhanaino Gauette, a men- The maile chIld la never allowed to pIck onta
her of the Franoioan Order. The Rev. his bride. When the parents th[nk It la time
Father has been for eeiht yeare a missioner ln for a boy to marry they look round for a
the northern part of Chin%'and came ta thia sumtble mUtien. Having fonad bar they auk
olty for bis health. HE has been suffrilng for the girl If sae wond object to marryiq thair
the past two yearu with lng trouble, brought son. If he answers in the affirmative the9
on by the hardahips of the lîfe hoewas aom parents thank her, give a sum of mono te
pelled to leai while trying ta oonvert the her parent, and then return home. The0
pagans to the trac Charch. Father Guette la next day tey sendi four man with a sedan
now taying et the resideuce of the Francsocau chair ta the nee cf their prospective
Fathers on Golden Gate avenue, and vaster. daugliter-in-law and sbe la carrieid to the
day afternoon a reporter of the Monitor hridegroami'e hoase. He then beholls for the
lad the following Interesting Interview with i 6:6 time the porion who la te be hia partnar

-bleufor life. She entrs the room wbih had been
hlm -a ,, previously praparced fer the rnarriage teast."I was ordainetd ln the Franoscasn Order, Aieng the walla are pictures of the r.n:estrysa[dhe, ''in St. Louis, Missonri, lu 1831, and ai the groom, guing back hundrede f years,asortly attrward a'rted for China. I went .BEjora each of these picturem the bride bowa

to the nortuhern part i the Empire to apsacs and ira tbhem fruit and fl.were, When heLoilled hKulin, w-hsre the residence of Bîshop concludes this ahe lma rried. Tue fumîly ,Pagnacci e ltuced. After tayig there then aita dowa:to the marriage feat. Théro
tne month, I b?î cfor the first time tualdy are, yeu knov, ne p-let or ministor nmongtthe lang e l o cf tne peuple ial to bor th e p g CIsinese, but thei la-.vs are very
among. Tainety is fthe capital et the Pro- strict with thsceu wio brîek their marrlgeyince and bai 800.o0 inhab.tana. Thero wa vow. If a hlaband t:inLa hi apouse h' r-:ot
have two chu<c P, i cIllege and a achool of heen tru te hini ha la free t cut off ber
about eigh'ny Cnmnesse bsy. Wea silohava an1ead as w-ll as to decapitathe man h6ne-
orphan sylun'thsre .vth aboutt 1500 Chin- pactm
ese children. F-ther H u, Who lan13oa Asnother strange habit cf the nativat Is that
Franeiscan and a fhe Irskei priest, lesteaeber they are moetly ail clecan saven, but no nmî..cf theoiogy ar.d phîilosophy in the college la allowved tb wear a beard until ho la 40
there. I as sent froin there ta a mission yara of ee or untIl boh bla parents arc
mimed TschQu -te-hu, and have been dea.d. Chiia,i you na doub. paret aare,

1haring in t.' vie nitY ever aince. Tnera Does ntiuFrance, and a r te Foregn
are aib5t 3>00 ChriLtians there-a gruat Muelonaries are under the protecion of
number of then bing old converte. Tise France, they think that the minionaries
Cathollc rolglon la epreadilng rapidly lncomnsthere only fm- wlitical purcases. Dur-
Chin , and mu c grpetr would beits ro- Ing the war ln 188 bsbveon Frca and
grenernu lciwe lsupp $awi meanti l oh ChIea , the Chinea n set a day hvlen theyaissoner income in $9 a month, ana ontO wre to murder all Catholic prlects. The daytthis they must piy a servant an da ather came, but at the last moment the Empreo,t
expenses. During the ltst five yo ca tas- who was reigned as ber son was too you¤g.anis of oionverts have ieen received into the orderedI thait ne harm be done the maision.Churcb. The Cisneme la the Interlor are arias." " It.was ndeeti," sald thie misaloner
easier ta convert than those living li the reflectingly," a narrow escape." 
lauge cities. In the olties lhey are more in- \aenarldIf the E lfsvored enaigra.-o pl l ontiD t giv te h Fathe "latiste lIon the Father said : " No, it doua not. Tiei

c'p f dCn ise, 'ea batiec"il- people there have a kl d of a motte whifch c
urie of Cins. Me, women, an eve h lreada thu 'No good Cilnaman will leave b

dren, ucs Et. bh Empber daes not a oh this land.' It is, as a rule, only the Io wer
to be cultivated, but thîs la a law more hou- clansd that smigrate, and n umany ntancee
ered lu the breach than listhe observance. fear of punishment compela them tin do so.u n
No Christian, of course, usez or raison the the interior of China thera arc no foreIgners a.flower. It seano ta have a woseffcatpuon sy Cathollo priests. I was there eight«
the en, chen n aent ofiu n the m do yeara and oly one other white mate. Travel-i
Th noat anytisng ant commit any crime to ng in Uhinail very poor. Itislmoatly doune

aimen ,,tigadcmmtaycIet on horsieback or by means of a chair carried F
obairna n about the treatment of the mis- b'y servants. Tho race is groatly opposed ta c
lonles, Father Gsette sai:-"As a Jule any advancement, tnd lb vwL only a few

40n1anrno, onnths ago that a railroad was suuceosfully«
they are not harshly tresteiandnone o bult. Oa former occasions wien the attemptg
them have recel ody njyIn to construct a line cas nade the natives au-a
cur province during my tIme. Abeut rine sacuited the workmon and tre up the rails.

yeara ago, though, while preaoing tia gospel They are afraid that my Emprovement will

Fata Cmaiatown iha provincfe by th'b do away with manual,labor, ani greatly fiear
pae. Ho vas koieedi lnsenaible and anything mechanical.apDpulae e kftokr hIsoesihable n Speaking of Blahion-alec Autenancel,h
thrown lnto a river, nater bis cloIo baihein Father Giette sad :I " Win Bishop Antan- d
tubeen from hivaim ;t Prist ani ie va" uh ituet let; California It was his Intention ta
the water revivedtitaa t n dh owasaboe coondirctly ta my Blshop, Blahop Pagnucalt
Io railh the chers, and to-a t af on and be canseorated, but soment'ting interftredaln his naked condition. San aterwarcadhewent direct to ils appoitament. Inl
Father Fuch, whose healtih was Injure on November next eight of the Blahops of
acoont i tbe treatment ho received, toit Nnrthern China wili fmeinble and thon 

a short mai lu tiS aly veut toe i t Blahop Antonunecl will be consecrated. The i
a t lac yAustria hctera he la ow The Cinese have no Sundays or holidays cave
Eative pr sa d aIl trI e iwaahow engaged NvewYear'a day, which vili cour on the 20thd
Emparorcua ise mîslOnor t -h jellict Init., being reguqated by thencoen. Saine-a
in the tc on the missioner tehejail-.d, tiens they have 13 monitiha in the year. c
and nome were exiled forever. This move. "Yes, I am very sorry to ley, sald the
ment put a stop, ln a grat measure, te any Father ln reply ta a question if the natives t
further ornel treatment to the prIesta. The destroyed their femleinfato, "lthat theytstudents of China, that la the educated clas' do. Son after tumie birth thy throwtis r te
are greatly oppoI to foreigners, an will lto the gravaeyard, or if a Càthtolla missiont
niaut and ill-treat thent whenever the oppor- or'o toue rlaaDor they leva thormat his o
tunty effers. doorltap. E very famlyhas Its ow grave- ti

The Chinese area long-lived race, men and yard ad jlnlng thoir reaildence. When thewomen of eighty andi inety years of age ho- infant àiest le the gravoyard Et la generallyging ne rarity. When couverted the Cninese devourd by wild animals. In regard Co the
make strong Christlans. They may leave the population o!Chinak tIoImpossibluetd o give
Churah, fewc do, at they will, you may de- thelm ot figures, but l would place Et be- i
pend, die in M They il travel any nu. tween tbre and ou hundre millions, and
ber of mie and endure every bardsbip ta re- of theae about one million are Catholio con-
celve the lait Sacramente. They will net, if verts. There are about 1,500 Cathol(o priestsa
it la ln thair power, die without the. Near there, half of ths number being ioreignerstly all the pardons ln the interior ara fariers. te other natives. The Protestant prachera, i
A perion wili labor for you for a whole year tund their famelies uhemberoaboat 400 The Ci
for $12, and nu this mnt tbey support a famit- Rligious Ordera represented ut nina arIe I
ly e ffr r <e five people. But yeu must re- theliaonsron, eest, Domintne, and r
member thast thinge are very cheap there, R etie Frano e oanlcaue ti
anti ona cent cvi1i procuramucia more lu China ltailmptoriatu. Tise Franciseans have tanV
tand$ onucet bore.w Tsefmllpreh m re veChna Bîshops there. Only a few menular priests are c
thauiwouldo hre. The familesal e verin lChina."t
affectionate and celdom separate. yonw Father Grette bas two brotilers le the
sea large familles of eight or ton persona, saie Order and misiaon as he i. The Rev.a
som of the childres quite old, who have Bather wili spend the winter lu this city and I
nover beau absent from home a aingle day. then raturn te the scene of bis labers by way

Outside of 0athollolam ne other religion la of Europe.-BanPrnco dVonitor.
recognized ta any grat extent. Beautiful N

and mbagnfioset temples tha wers tede by
ise membersi o! ke5 B s ÂAoIeismLt EVIL AOMMUNIOATIONS.

andi Oonfuelos, ae going tua wreok anti reun.
Thore are very few Prteastant mimaonaries *ow The:r Rntne. the Sce Dspositten cf i

ise lare nteio. Teanswer la a queutlon If A romarkable lllusratilon o tise tact thiattise larggo vatis. iffa q u lontsemsav ounation carut go aur
lng uage "I uv'diflu t. Trn aenr- hau reouny been beb u upo en , annie a

aatuers are mo strange anti tube pronunftimn tise OlMcao iJouerno<l sida-valk atreller. For
aoomething terrible tuo comprehend,. Every' tubs last four or five mentis. I have been an
province ha. Its ocra dialeat, snd bu somne ef termiof laIniate friendahip with a very et-.
te- ia-- -- riueu thet aue savealt diso.ronst tractive young woman, wvisu nearly ~twvo

cdualeu aeken. AIl tube foreignesa lu ila ymars oid. She only' uses a few word., but
irear thse nsative drass, eue ansd ail. The as uses tisent trequmntly', snd uhe addm about
atives do not like tise European style et Owanty' word. a day toiser -vaaabulary. Forc
dires., andi If we were tue clatise ourselves ln tise firt tee months of aur aoqualtanoe I f
thbe habilîmensta et our oountrymen, women neyer knew har to cry or make a. loudi is,
.andi hblîdren, tisey wouldt follaoa ubouting :altheugh as vas teething, sd-for part oft
andi throwing atones. Itisi not generally' tubhetime-mnffering fram whou ping oongis.
knmown, but lt fa neverthlsa turue, thut thia When se get angry, inatead et yelling, ahe I
dress now vain by thbe Ohines l iCo thbe just put ber thumb ln her mouths andi teck [t
erlainal ogentumu mf Chia. Thlki I thea lin. m ver minaa ih haar 5,nt. the cael, tid

gellag dreus aand was Intróued lat. th. i otainplatedi the arpet er the ciling

until her wrath had subsided. Upona auch
occasiona ehe had te ado without whatever sie
wanted. But a change came over the spirit
et the soene. One day ber cousin, a boy aged
four yearé, wa brought up from the country
ta spend the winter with lttleJulia'a mother.
He li one of the boys Who, when be sees
any thing, takes [t, and when he doesn't
mee Ii, asks for it, and when ho
deesn't get it, just hoHer like ail the ses
lions, bearn and sigera In Lncoln Park. He
la a howler fromi Howlersville, and invari-
ably gets whatever he wants ma double-quick
tine. Ho has a buzz-saw voice, and haakes
the mont ofit. When ho yela Uhe drowna the
sound of the cable-car, wblch runa before the
dining-room window and he i yelling from
aunrise to sunset. Julia was much ernek
with the incomparable effciency of her cou-
ln's methods of transeacting businese, and the
day after his arrival entred inte partnerahip
and adopted his aytmln full. Jîula never
goes ta the corner now when he aIs engry
-with or without her thcmb. She just
catchesaber doll by the leg and bangs ts head
against the glas of the book-cap. and howla
until the saw-dust bogins to flow. Siae
stamps both feet and bangs around everything
she can lay bold of on the tabe. During ail
ber waking koure ahe and ber cousin are
fighting like demons. Tae houas la unanha-
bitible, and aon the whole block w11 h
vacant. Juli, probably, has had har tOmp-
er spolied fo- mie. And all thir because two
uruothrr--svlho are among the best womien ln
tih worid-have no idea of hew to educa:e
children tht.an they have ot the iutr:nral cal-
caulue. Yet tuhy aroeîîseu d te be dolog
twir duty to scimot'by r .teng two mnre toi-
ments fr the humi.n race.

A BLIND POSTULANT.

.in imprt'entle e remoty Minglel Ivighi Fa
presIion or saam and conisolation.

Not eve.y tno cian untneo a curomony that
haves on tha sp-ctcaor a mi.Id impression
cf eatinces and consolatlcminniiuh at torik placO
not viry long ago in the. Conveti, ft the Con-
gregation of S:. l-,ul, London, where the m-
j.ýr1ty of nunc, novices and ptpîs are tctally
ù lind. Tis cremuoy was the taking of the
Veli y two y:2ng pCuetulaut=, onu cf wharn
connuId~te, the othor wo had never ceen.

Ail hour o' t c. day aUnd n iht baln. c.liLre
ta thm, the tImo tixEd ea 7 A. , whlcû
the blg city was jaat waking up te the full
activity of the morning. The courtyard of
the convent la divlded from the noisy atreet
by two heavy donble gates, jealoudly closed
at altimes, but for once open to admit the
iow privileged visitera lnvied ta the solamn-
lty. Tbey wera condnoted to the chapel re.
served for strangers, a simple and modoat
building, with no other decoration than its
exqulsite cleanllness. Some sixty young girle
ef various agea wexe kneelin nla thoir scata,
while two rows of enpty stalle awaited the
anus. The profouni aifance au charaoterlatio

of religious communities ws oppressive, bat
it heiglhtened the sudden eflect of dictant
melofdcus voices slging tbe "S. ltatua aum."
Finally a docr wtt oppned and thenna en -
tered. In thi middle of the procession walked
two young girla in bridal attire, the blina
ane lad hy the oticrr, followed by six little
girle laiwhite, carrylirg n a basket the veil
and woolen robes of the Order.

It wat d:ffitl; to know which among the
cllent lastore were thase who could see and
those who conid not. They all moved easily
and took their seate without uncertainty or

soitation. The Mass began, the sightlesa
choir sang to the accompaniment of a biud
orgsnist. At Its cunluelon the ceremony cf
taking the veil begon by the offiolatlng prient
asklng the pasetilànts what they wanted ;
having recelved the na-wer, ' The holy garb
of the congregaticu," ho proceeded ta Inform
them chat bsy so dcong Luey tCook the solemn
engagement of concerat:ng their whole Ilven
ta the faithful serviOcE Of the blind and the
duty ef edncating them. Thsey eagerly assert-
ed their wiltligaess tu do ou, and, as lighted
candles were placed in their bands, the priest
uttered the werde that in one's case had so
touching a sigiulfiuance : "Recelve the ma-
terial light, symbol of the spirItual ight of
grace Chat will malke bright your way."

After a short time the satore returned clad
ln the convenitual dresa, and were led round
to giee and receive the kiisa of peace bafore
disappearing forever behind the cloture or
grated door.

la this samte convent a lovely girl, ontirely
blind, determined a couple of years ago ta
take the veil. Tue novice who led ber Co the
altar was ber swanmother, a wldcw, who, un.
willing ta opposeb er daughter's vocation,
and unable ta part from ber, had resolved ta
take her vown in the same community, on the
same day, as ber own child, Frem the time
the ceremony was over they called each other
" Siater," and had eventually no other rela-
tions than those of their commun dutles.
Very soon the younger nun buoime rapidly
coasumptive, andt k was saon apparent that
her days were numbered. She wasconfined
to the Infirmary ¿ ;very evening the Superior,
a refined and highly educated woman, took
the mother ta visit the patient, and alter a
few moments of conversation, ln whloh
worldly hopes and aspirations had no place,
andthe three women addressed each athier 1v
cheir religious appeliations, the gentle Sup-
srior arose ta go, moved to the door, and,.
without turninsg round, said te thse mobiher :
"Kits your daughter," aend to thbe dying girl,
"'Klas your mother"-nstnively glvwg thbe
bhtad aister andi her agonizedi parent thbe ln-

abe famillar corda tuhat boundi thea te
each oa er.

A ntumber of miraculous oue have onrrn-
id lu Lourdes recmntly, and thora wa. a
torehlight procesieen ins celebr atibon ef them !
led by thbe Bshops of Tarbes andi Nanoy. Thse
latter bad breught wItuh .him 1,700 plgrima
lrom Lerraine.

Father Rouen is busily angagedi ln collet-
Ing data concerning thse CathoHoi Oihuch in
thse B3lak illia from the. timte of Father Du I

Smtth nlgst iisosor, up to ihe j
present,

IYHAT 1 ABSOUIOIN-
And does the Priest Forgive Peni-

tente in Donfession?

Clasical authors nae the Latin word ab-
solution-literally, unbluding or aunloosng-
te slgnlfy equittal from a criminal charge,
and eocleslastioal writera have adopted the
tern, employing it to denote a ietting freae
fromc crime or penalty. But, au crime and its
penalties are regarded even by the Church
from very diffarent pointu of view, "absolu-
tion in its ecoleasîstical use beara severai
senseu, which lb lu important ta distingulsh
from one another.

Absolution from sin la o. remission of min
whleh the priest, by authority, recelved front
Cbriht, makes luithe Sacrament of Penane.
Ic le not a more annouecement et the Gospel,
or a bare deciration tsnat Goit wul pardon
the ain of those who repent, but, s the
Ceuucl of Trent detine, it isa jorioial act
by which a priest.as j idge passes ebntence on
the onitent.

With regard ta absolution thas understood,
It la te be obearved, firet, that it can begiven
by none but prietse, since ta themt alne ha
Christ comumitttd the necessary power-, and
aecundly, that ai.Oe abaolution la r judicial
sen:ence, the priest muet have authority or
jurisdlticon over the person abBoived. The
need of jarlsdict a, la ordfer that abniltion
may be vaidti, sla an a-tcle of fath dtfined t
Trent, and It f ef to-l froni the very nature of
Obtolutiona et dfLined above, ince the rt:otuv
cf things requires that a j::dge siould notf
pais sente-ncie except on the one who lt a üc
ucndcr him, as thea ubject of his court. Time
jrlnnction mcay di. otrdXi.rI-. e., lic t mas

is forn the oil:o which th confesBor lbok ,
ccr dtletgates--i. e., it r. h len t- th
confeEsor by one bo hitsordinary (ultl.-

Sion Wti p'wer to cirfer it upun otîher an
hie delegats. Thus a biliop ias. crminary

jaricietion ave tecular and rligion whc
!.re nou p in his iioceae, and içithin ite
i tsittt h mcc duielgate juriedicclo, to pislot
a cuLr or regular. Agein, the lirCatas tif re-
f.ci crder encmpt' frcm the authorlty <f
tLhe Lii hop hve j iridriction mnre or lets
-triple withirn their owr, order, andi they can
,i olve, or dri-gate powuer to acolc,
, o CnUro of tics Order who are subj ot ta
homr ; cor la it pon ible, osrdin!arily speak-

ling, for the blahp, oro a prict who bas hie
, w;era trom the bishop only, t absolve auch
rigious. aMoreover, a bisbhop er prelaie of a
rLclglous orier, In coniferriug power to ab-
solve tii suljcnti, may reserve the abolution
of certain tbinge te himoelf. The Church,
however, auppliet ili priests with the powcr
ta absolve parEone le danger of death, at loasc
if they cannot obt.in a priest whIh the
uenal I faculties" or powers ta abssolvo.

Thirdly, absolution must ba given lu worda
whieb express the Eflicoy of .bsolutlon, viz.,
forgivenesse of sin. The Ranan Rîtuail pre-
acrliba the formI "I absoive thet from thyi
sine, in the nme of the Father Ad of the
Soc, and of the Holy Ghroat." Eayond aIl
doubt, the form " I absolve the from thy ilus
wnould au8000l tor tise vaidity of the aacra-
ment. But would a precatory torn avail-
stuch for exr.mple a, " May Jeaus Christ
absolve thee from thy sns' ? The affirmative
has beau maintained by the celebrated critic
Morinus, while Tourneley ani many others
have îfllowed hie opinion. It ta certain that
a for aiof absolution purely precatory does
not euffice for the validity of the Sacrament
of Penance. ln the constitution of this
Écamrament Chriet did not say ta bis Apostles.
"I Whose sina you shall air to b absolved,
they aball be absolved," but hs institutei as
the form of the sacramontl. " Whose oina ye
siall forgive, they are forgiven them." Theme
words abow that the miniter of the Sctra-
ment ut Penance does not pray for the abas-
lation of the penitent. but pronounea the 
absolution, as a judicial sentence, as one bav-
lng judiclal authorty. Inl aver of this
opinion we have the authority of the Coun-
cils of Florence and Trent, bott ni which1
defined the forma of the Sacrament of Penance
tua h, "I absolve thee from ty stinea,' adding
that the prayers preceediog or followIng
those worde are net of the essene of th e
ferm. It would seem from tble that thse
connolla deflnedthe Indleat we formas essential1
for the valîdity of the sacrament. In addition
ta titis, I might be said that as the Sacra,
ment of Penance bas the nature of a court,
the miniater ought to pronounce hie sentence
au a judge ; but If the purely precatory form
la ced, his sentence does net wear hlm char.
acter.

The absolution as usedl bithe Greek church
belng precntory enly In the acund of the
words and Indicative lu senue, was probahly
valid. But, since the deofilon of Cloment
VIII. la his brief of 1595 to the Eastera
Chureb, the precatory bor a ne longer law-
fol. Ho required the Greeka ta follow thei
dociaion of te Caunil of Florence to whloi
we have alluded, and employ the indicative1
ani purely ladicial form.

Lastly the ftor et abolution muat he ut-
tered by the priet li the presence of the
person absolved. ThisfoDlowa a a necoesary
consequence from the nature of the formi of
aantntinn *,t=in'A r--r'1ï-..-
dition of the Church ; for the very words "I1
absolve thes," Imply the presence i the1
pentent. -

that his thoughts teck a serions and devout
tera ; ha ended by embracing the Catholte
failth-the religion cf the Augelus. These
friends were moon separated, and after long
years had pased, one of ticm, entering a
cathedralula a Euroninan City, saw hi nid
contrade receig Ho]- Communion. His
mc at onceireverted ta the aiani lu the
utreets of Limusa adri tbe Angelus. The thrall
oe the past, th Influence of the present hour,
was alike mighty, and ho, ton, becasme a con.
vert ta the Catholoa faith. Now, both of
these naval surgeon& are with the dead, and
whon Millet's Angolna became world.i
renowned, the sn of one of thent bought an
engravIng of it as a sacred reli cof a beloved
parent; through it, ho, "belng dead, yet
speaketh."

BT. ANN'S YOUNG MEN.

St. Ann'a Young Men's Saolety celbrated
its fifth anniversary ln Sr. Ann'a Hall Tues-
day night by a musical and literary entertain.
mont. The house was filled to Its utmoat
capacity, anD ail present enjoyed themselves
thosrongnly. Mr. J. J. Gethinge, prasident,
Who was attiredl in hig regalla, onrtupivd the
chair. Meserb. John Morgan, J. Pentold, E
Jordan, T. Harkins and M. Danville rendered
couge in a pleasing manner, anti received
merited applausc. MlIle. Toaier contributed
" Sunabhino "andI "Hart, Whenco Thia Joy
and Sc'r'ow ?"-thbe l.tter of which was
heartilv eucored, and hlto responded by sing.
ing " erry Dances.

.l ev ither Morril addroescl the gr.thr-
iîg. Il. -sid thd tu rny respocti theu pîro-
cit d cv was ditfor-nt from ancy yîrinous
timo. We bensted of the progrcce of the

vtert cnaturv, and looked forwiard ta a
;ý!criou, !utîr:. But thufin uro w- wnauy Lulti-
in t1iBc ago that dercntied ri it;rCc ying. <a
of tu creao faul' oA1f lie t!maes wc.s a lacs cf
ndivduallty. Po criticrzodl procinhre if

thv attempted to upeik wm-ith pacr. Tise
grett tbek of orgtu>i latcn was a faniî of the
chusrec l itwi w erfl toi dP'tth old
mvort. mcttles ccc <.o th corgacu ttcs' C ho
cixt2nm¶ b aturt' hteß 'g 'mh' ncrCa-u7l;
nnry caOd. ''cnull, hure thiroliîing tihc

"aiy oif uuccy. Tc ;rcat reme ly u un
a 9Mn i prtcticalf rf[t;ion. The C <thili
ccrini flt thu uC c r nn goc for

,nung met. df b itecd iinhr ,'o

P rment to Ah Y. M. C. A., aying tiit k
aft° c the ue (pi , f Ccr- : ty. 1,
concltlqutmn h commendemsm, d ih youmsng uen f r
their w , 0t a t

im ta show ,mie-
tincnarty Eprl -id aid aid nauiet yDusîg mon
Sichun t vil th o the chiy acd bring then
ta the cburch.

Mr. I.. , M artin gave two amuEIDu
Eketohu ," Tne comia id of courting lifo"
andI "Tbe club eupper.

A laugtihcablo face brougt a pleasant aven-
ing to a close.

BISMARCK AND THE KAISER.

Tihe Two Iteiported n variance over itsies
or 1r6ney-

B]3mc:Nî, Fýbruary 2.--sully Incidente
strengthenr the imprEstion that therile a
sertus divergence of views betwee lrince
Bismarck and the Emperor, or those baving
tha immediate contidaca of tthe Emperor,
upon the proper course et the government lu
Rome Important internal concerna. The
Princo'm tcijiction ta the tont et the speech
froin the throne has been commentei upon
for somae de.ys. The tact that the objection-
abla part was the reference to lab r tronbles,

Ind that Von Barlegsch bas bee appointed to
a place in the Minitry giving hlim control
of these thinga practically ln place of B .-
marck, seem to imply tibat the Emparer
Intenda that tutose things shal be ln the
hande of one an ympathy with the Ideas set
forth iln the speech.

TILE olPERo'S FREE AInTION.

Within these few datya the Emperar bas
reesived snuessfully ail the leaders of the
diffarentgroups includod in the cartel calh-
tien, and h la lu conferonce every day with
some prominent mecmbor of the Govrnment
groupe, having a free intercbange of vIews
aud commuticating hie own liea on tthe
proper management of the electiono. Thrae
is a, great ernntraut between his demeanor
and that of Bismarok, who, though he bas
ccorded Interviews ta varions leaders, has
mainaclned a singelar reticence as ta the
polcy to bu pursued ln th eleotione. Hl
silence embarrased the Guvernment candi
dates as tu the grounde thay shall take. He
bas boen asked to miake a speech before the
lower bouse of tube iet, expreaing the
Gsvernment's policy, Dôt e has declinedot t
do so.

AFTER 'THE I.Pou 'IN FLUENOE.

Prince Bisnarck's letter to the German
ambassador to the Vatican le published obvi-
ouesly to inflence the opinions of the
Catholio votera. Il declares that the Gov-
ernment ses with pleasure the establieb-
ment of cathollo missiona l German col-
cnies, promise. that ail religious orders shall
be admitted, rolnding the Jesuite, and that.
all may beasun.red of the proteotion of Ger-
ucaiy. Giaàni.aaj mboas bas respanoded,
expresslng the extrema satisfaction of the
Pope t tis step, and making bis congratula .
tien. upon talIs furthser advance towards euos.-
plete cncord.

TUE POWER OF PRAYER.
-- League Accounts Audited.

A TonetumuentQI Bersingl in thesenti. DRMorr, February 1,-The work ef the
auditing committee of the National Land

A tuohing lnoidet,bearlng UpUn te sentl. Loague lu practlcalny fialabed. The folloer.
mn' .of 'he angosuz picmre nas not yet ing fgures, however, are received tram an
fond Its wy Into perin, thsough it la mers authentio soure: B alunce on band at
than a quarter of a century old. Two naval Chloago convention, 1886, $2188 M receipte
surgeons, fiand, were onas walking la the te January 1, 1890, $257.992- remiitted to
atreets af Lima, when they came upon two Ireland ta January 1. 1890, $237,248 :Cr
man engauel la a furIons fight. Suddely rent expeues, $22 225. balance on band
the Augeias bell rang ; oustom prevalled January 1, 1890, $20,335. The current ex.
over passion, and the oombatants fell upon penses inalude an Item of $3,000 as Prusident
their knes,. The prayer. conquered. When ritzgeralds salary which ha gave bak to
they rose each turned and went his the lague, as Wall s the h xpensas cf the
wàV : theycould not dinith *lq ah. *a.& iNgS neiI .
One et .b hewitneue was o impresisd expeness to the leupe fer thrceyears liass
by thi proof e. the power of prayer thba 7 per ent, of the amecut UUoRted,

k SElIOl U (N I RIAGE.,
Some Sound Advice to Young Girls

Desirous of Entering the
Married State.

[Prom Ca.holc Co:ina.1

Do not nuite in marriage with a man ci bad
habita, in the idea of reforming him. Inow,
under the restraint of your prescna acquainb-
ance, he will no' give up his bd habite, after
he bas won the prize you cannot expect him te
do so. You might as well p<anlr a violet in tbe
face of a north-east storm, wah the ides or ap-
peasing it. Vou might as wel run a achconer
along Bide of a burning ship with the idea of
saving the abip. Intsead of nmrr7ing a ian to
reform him, let him refor- fra and then Rive
tin tine to see whether -e reform ai tuou
pcirmnou'flt.

if bv twenty-ive years of age a man bas been
grap.led by inbo::Icants, he is imuder auch, head-
way thanyour attempt to stop him woul. bu
very much like runcin - up tbo track with a
wheelbarrow tatoip a H t fRiver Express
train.

Amidsit so mr.ny punsibilitia am i netrilht in
urging you t, )oek ithe unerringwisdom o! Gcd,
becai e we are convrcedtChat happy nrrages
are diviniely arraongPd end 'oretn andi gunr-
dianestibould l utb" ni-ceaDîîy cof nut hyiing ji
tha face of the Altighty ando f not interrupt-
ing the courcie of a ivn wbih when Mtually
earne-t is likPly the wiillo God.

Alnscit ct.ory onME hua nu n inity tu como
ather one. Tev unknok ly apZreach each
other throuigh r, 1 the y4ears.

Tti dccsi4n of p ar,'mit ni ta whi d bist
(ccicIrmincg themli or other C1.110.4m miy far a time

S arrret tbii vw, J ccrrie ys buL inthey
Hr'thigîii tlia wcrld cot F.te, aiîd

ut rlignn rc.al i'rovd:um, v.rA s then cau,
an fter anonacomes iol the e oida of the

chulchcl with bec fatihr. hv other coif-s up the
Vest aisle of the bcutrch. Ti'he twu long jicrnym

end at tho sinovc-drift of bho bcidnl v.l<. Tha
tcio chlîràtmiii m:de oct of many yars aru iorged
cogether by the a ohlen l nc which cth ride-
groom pute on tf atird mgar of the lu baud.
ticic on ecrtil ; ru<,y tiiy -ycra in ic.O.

Tfi -an tac ~,niy a' vein iletry bio
imlai who in in hinmeIf a f1ortuîne: hroem onud
al W; . i erqbi je. v:îl[ tig bu fi

,l bliune turuiFa" . ranrly, that through
ni ah- ont al tl e i a few oai iay

. t Tenre are thingu. howerir, ticat a.e
a c r ci, lortlun . good naninerd, geniaïicy of
Mli , ki i, in tellg-taci, 1 yrnl>mpatly, P--rse-
v.r c cOc wlîlînîtdecc- , marr-/ Buch a

ccc, cdq. , i ti i ivo fîfoi ico8ne a iusclf her
c. i co of if3y thoucand a year or

au u fi. f Eve tundrtd.
So 11 rich accardiug to hip enlitiec, and

n . cite tu tht varllationt of circuistan-
Cc

l' nu: whol hesittB to corent ta a obild's
rmca:rimgc shotculd pondtz caruliy fo- they rmay
bce de ctenus of destroying bthe hapoinessa o
twt>huan

Ifl:Lti-nti believa bbey have r- reason for
bj1cYtui: 'hey should Mk thînelves this que-

tion-" Wi l ny reason hold good in the orghb
uf (Godi wlco is jflletce iterit " Otherwise they
plac" l mt e in a terrille p ition befoge
their Cr, aor for they run tMe risi of being the
Cau- c. sp>Jîiling a hfe in th 1wozid which may
lad tu the lossi of a soul for eternity.

1w rny cassa have cone unner our notice
of the uiru of brcgbt prorrising livei, the resulb
of rttu'diijilearts ? And 1 aandamy that any une
çwh bciatee of uch suderes-lts wi lan o hel
responsible belore God, on, the judginenb
day.

1ttmenber, also, tow grave a matter it is ta
prevent a union through 'bt iSz:crarnent ofMatri -
mny, aut remIember that woldly rnattes, am-
bitin, pride, &a., are not reasons in theighb
of our heavenly Father for' sepating lovera
or preventing their union in. the hely Gacrament

Acr as Christians and as Catholies. This
lile is short compared ta eterniby. Try and
make others huappy while yoU live. You wish to
die haPpy. Do not havf. tn think thas yon
Ilave ben the cause o. making any one un-
happy, and you will o glad in the and thab
you have acted s.

Bourget College, Rigaud, P. Q.
The pupils of Euagecb College gava a very i-

teresting and instruti ve entertainment in their
Academic Hall. on Jtauuary 29bh lst, ta a large
and appreciativo audience, composed ofthe
people of Rigaal adi surrounding pariabes.
The subjech et tha draima was 'La Roi den
OnblieL.e," and its rendition was perfect in al
bs parts. Thesiradenta representing the lead-
ing characstera veare Mn re Aulab.lie, C.
Amyott, D. Agrîlu zand H. loule, who per-
formed the i. in-rtS in a creditable manner.
Master Samuabl Thivierge deserves particalar
uention for bis excelent acting, aud the
grand auocea( -i the entertainment was due ta
the iadehatigale and usntireing efforts of Rey.
Father Foucv r, P.S.V. Thise evenings enter-
tainment war. eulivened. by m-nv eboice selec.
tiors from the Collage band and M1bitait e
cbeytr.A.t the close eo the aetc'e the Very Rev.
Ca-non Bela-riger conferrecl diploues on the Dow
acadeincia'os and i a few wordo exhor%2d ths
atudents to do their utmost in their studies and
endeavour a.ways ta show the gratitude and
appreciation of thA zAli of their beloved direo.
tor Very .ev. FIather Joly. Among abe dis-
tinguished »riesta and reliminna n'a-nt
very ev, 1anon Bela1gor, St. Andrew ; Reva.
J. Guay, Ripon; W..Dc.guire. D. D. Otawa ,
J. Chatellon, Sb. Phiip t A. Guillaume, Art-
ell ; . Theoret, Rigand : 0. Deslsariers, St.

Enguge; L.Dufrt, t.8V. Joliette Coleg ;

Brauregard, VaudreuiL M. B.

Thse Dublin municipal cotuncil has'adopted a
reaolution expressimg confidence in Mr. Pa,-

Me. William O'Brien addressed a large andi
enthusiastic Home Rulie meeting at Lodon
hunsdn and oo pelled ta stop.ecm e x

Mr, Morley, speaklng at Liverpool, palid an
eloqes tributs to Mr..Parnell's sicatesmanship.
ThquIrish, he held, would be deaervinsg only of
contmpiif they did not show their resenanSat
againut the present administration.IPrineas Ohrlisi, daughter of the Queen~ j
suffering from indlumnsa at Wiuabadmn,


